LIST OF NEW YORK AGENCIES AND ASSOCIATIONS

AIR POLLUTION
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, Chemical and Pollution Control, Division of Air Resources, 625 Broadway, Albany, NY 12233-3250
www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/281.html (518) 402-8452

ASBESTOS
www.health.ny.gov/environmental/indoors/asbestos/laws.htm (518) 402-7511

New York State Department of Labor, Division of Safety & Health, Asbestos Control Bureau, District Offices,
Albany: State Office Campus, Room 157, Albany, NY 12240 (518) 457-1255
Buffalo: 65 Court Street, Room 405, Buffalo, NY 14202 (716) 847-7601
Syracuse: 450 S. Salina Street, Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 479-3215
www.labor.ny.gov/workerprotection/safetyhealth/dosh_asbestos.shtm

New York State Department of Education, Office of Facilities Planning, Asbestos Reinspection, 89 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12234
www.p12.nysed.gov/facplan/ahera/asbestosresinspection.htm (518) 474-3906

COAST GUARD
U.S. Coast Guard District Office, 1st District, Commander (MEPS), 408 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, MA 02110
www.uscg.mil/d1 (617) 223-8515

DEPARTMENT OF FIRE SERVICES
Firemen’s Association of the State of New York (FASNY), 107 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12210-2269
www.fasny.com (518) 434-0987

New York State Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Services, Office of Fire Prevention and Control, 1220 Washington Avenue, State Office Campus, Building 7A, Suite 710, Albany, NY 12242
www.dhsses.ny.gov/ofpc (518) 242-5000

FEDERAL EPA
Environmental Protection Agency, Region II, Main Office, 290 Broadway, New York, NY 10007-1866
www.epa.gov/aboutepa/epa-region-2 (877) 251-4575
HAZARDOUS WASTE
Department of Environmental Conservation, Chemical and Pollution Control,
Division of Solid and Hazardous Waste, 50 Wolf Road, Albany, NY 12233-4017
www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/8486.html (518) 457-3254
Polluter Prevention Hotline: (800) 462-6553
Spill Hotline (24 Hours): (800) 457-7362
(518) 457-7362

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services, Region II, Regional Office, Jacob K. Javits
Federal Building, 26 Federal Plaza, Suite 3835, New York, NY 10278
www.hhs.gov (212) 264-2560

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL
Local Safety Councils:
Northeastern New York Safety & Health Council
www.safetycouncilny.com (518) 438-2365
Empire Safety Council
www.empiresafetycouncil.com (631) 360-2160
wnycosh
www.wnycosh.org (716) 833-5416

NIOSH
National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (800) CDC-INFO (232-4636)
www.cdc.gov/niosh/contact

NYCOSH
New York Committee for Occupational Safety and Health
www.nycosh.org
NYC: 61 Broadway, Suite 1710, New York, NY 10006 (212) 227-6440

OSHA
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), Region II, Regional Office, Federal Building,
1250 Stewart Avenue, Suite 200, Rochester, NY 14616
(518) 457-2238
On-Site Consultation:
New York State Department of Labor, Office of On-Site Consultation,
109 S. Union Street, Room 402, Rochester, NY 14607
(518) 457-1263
State Plan Office:
Albany (518) 457-2238
Area Offices:
Albany (518) 464-4338
Buffalo (716) 551-3053
Long Island (516) 334-3344
Manhattan (212) 620-3200
Queens (718) 279-9060
Syracuse (315) 451-0808
Tarrytown (914) 524-7510
POISONING
New York University Langone Medical Center, New York City Poison Control Center (NYCPCC)
State University of New York, Upstate Medical University, Upstate New York Poison Center
(800) 222-1222

RIGHT-TO-KNOW
New York State Department of Health, Center for Environmental Health, Bureau of Occupational Health and Injury Prevention, Empire State Plaza, Corning Tower, Room 1325, Albany, NY 12237
www.health.ny.gov/environmental/workplace/right_to_know (518) 402-7900
(800) 458-1158

New York State Department of Labor, Worker Protection Bureau, Division of Safety and Health (DOSH), 1 Hudson Square, 75 Varick Street, 7th Floor, New York, NY 10013
www.labor.ny.gov/workerprotection/safetyhealth (212) 775-3548

SARA
Mr. Kevin E. Wisely, New York State Emergency Response Commission, 1220 Washington Avenue, Building 22, Suite 101, Albany, NY 12226-2251
serc.oem@dhses.ny.gov (518) 292-2366
www.dhses.ny.gov/oem/disaster-prep

Susanne Wither, New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, Division of Environmental Remediation, Bureau of Program Management, Toxics Release Inventory, 625 Broadway, 12th Floor, Albany, NY 12233-7252
smwither@gw.dec.state.ny.us (518) 402-8730

STATE SCIENCE SUPERVISOR
Ann Crotty, Science Education Specialist, New York State Education Department, 89 Washington Avenue, EBA 860, Albany, NY 12234
ann.crotty@nysed.gov (518) 474-5922

TRANSPORTATION OF HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS
New York State Department of Transportation (518) 457-6300
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (518) 402-8044

WATER POLLUTION
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, Chemical and Pollution Control, Division of Water, 625 Broadway, Albany, NY 12233-3500
www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/290.html (518) 402-8233